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*hxs kwmmm m **m  into tk t« V "  day of R t**8* ^  1942,
by and between Celled the etsfCUiyer and
s
the vKnj,rmF, I  W^HO. 3F HCOXB® waov, Local 65, C en tos of Industrial 
Organisations, iwirsinafter celled the Union, fear and on behalf of its e lf, 
its  raaBsbttrs now employed or heraaftor to be employed by tlse employe and 
collectively dtM>dgnst«"d «s  cusnleye^si
W3RHS3SITH, that tbs employer recognises the. Union aforesaid as 
a union of wholesale, warehouse sad processing swployos* In the City of 
lew YarlmnS vicinity and agreos to deal collectively only with said Union 
and that the parties beret© la consideration of the jsotu&l oovenenta^, 
pv9*Amm and agrts—i t s herein contained do hereby covenant and agree a® 
follows*
1* ibe employer redojpisss the Union as a Union of wholesale, ware* 
h us® and processing employ)see in the City o f Sew fori and vicinity and
sprees to deal collectively only with this Union for and on behalf of its
warehouse
/employees for a period of one year tiraft the date hereof. Tha- ©spyLoyer 
agree* to recognise and deal with such represent tivwa of the Union as the 
said Union way elect or appoint,
2, (a) The employe shall warloyji and retain in its  warahw*© only
■sabers in good standing of the Union. No thing herein contained shell 
prevent the employer from ‘Kn&eplng o ffice, stenographic and executive 
help who are not astffeers o f tho said Union.
(b) One week* e notification from the Union in writing that an 
employe* is not in ood standing shall ba auf iciant to require the. " : i
player to cease dealing with and employing such employe® until mid 
loyee Is restored to good standing by the Unim.
(c ) He thing her-' in contained shall apply to *<r. A. duller who ia 
to ocmtimse doing such work as he now perfesmn for the employer.
3* Should the employer desir® to hire m* mm.ploys** he shall apply 
to the Unicn for ansh help* and the Union agrees to au ply such qualified 
help wi bln a reasonable tine. In the event that tiw Union is  u able to 
furnish such help, the employer my hire non mien help, but any eaplcys# 
so hired shall secure jwirmisoion from the Union befc> e starting woerte.
4* I t  is  specifically agreed that a ll wa^as, salaries, commissions
and a ll other fixed financial afflWgenu ft* ©f employees in effect at the
■it’*,i: ' J" itiiBuiX ■■*&■’ jasdmesdk. skjt Ute n*--
data hereof shall not be reduced, nor the hours of employment in* 
creasad by the employer, anything contained in this agreement to 
the contrary notwithstanding.
5. AH  persons employed for a period exceeding six (6 ) weeks 
shall be considered permanent employees and a l l  permanent employees 
shall be entitled to seniority rights. A ll re-hlring and layoffs  
shall oceur in aeoordanoe with ssniorlty, that is  to say, the last 
psreon hired shall be the f ire t  pereon la id  o ff and the last per­
son hired shall be the fire t  pereon to be re-hired.
6. (a ) The employer reta ins the r igh t to discharge for just 
cause. In the event of a desire to dipcharge, the employer shall 
notify the Union in writing in  advance of such deeire to discharge.
(b ) In the event of a disagreement between the Union and 
the employer as to such discharge, the discharge shall be submit­
ted to arbitration according to the provisions of this agrseaent.
(o ) U n til such time as a ruling o f the arbitration shall 
be g iven , the employee shell be re ta in s ! on the Job.
7.3U)?he regu lar work week shall cousist o f 40 hours from Mon­
day to Friday, in c lu s ive , but nothin? herein c o r . t ? shall compel 
the employer to pay any employes fo r a fu ll  work week of 40 hours 
I f  said employee shall work less  than 40 hours.
(b ) The working hours start at St00 A.M. and end at 5:00
P.M. The houre of daily employment shall be oonsecutlve and may be 
Interrupted for lunch only, which shall be for a period of one hour.
(o ) Should any employee work more hours than nerein pro­
vided fo r ,  he shall be paid fo r  such oveitim e work at the rate of 
ti.TiO one-half- Overtime work shall not be compulsory.
8. The minimum wage fo r a l l  employees shall be f i f t y  five (55) 
oents per hour for the fire t  three (5) month* of their employment, 
after whieh the minimum wage shall bs sixty (60) oents per hour.
9. A ll employees covered by this agrsemsnt shall rsosive the 
following wage Increases: Those who are presently receiving less  
than 76^ par hour shall receive an increase of $3.50 per week, and 
those who are presently receiving ?&ft or over shall receive an in­
crease of $2.50 per week.
9. (a ) These wage increases shall bt e f fe c t iv e  as of November
2, 1942, subject to the approval of the W^r Labor Board, or other 
government department having Jurisdiction thereover under the recent 
Wage Stabilisation Aet of Congress and Presidential deeree.
9. (b ) The Union agrees to prepare and prosecute a ll  applica­
tions nsoessary to obtain these increases in wages at 
Its  own oost and expense. The employer agrees to oo- 
operate and execute a l l  nsoessary consents, fo r these 
proceedings.
data hereof shall not be reduced, nor the hours of employment in­
creased by the employer, anything contained in this agreement to 
the contrary notwithstanding.
5. Ah  persons employed for a psriod exceeding six (6 ) weeks 
shall be considered permanent employees and a l l  permanent employees 
shall be entitled to seniority rights. A ll re-hiring and layoffs  
shall occur in acoordanoe with seniority, that is  to say, the last 
pereon hired shsll bs the f ir s t  person la id  o ff and the last per­
son hired shall be the f ir s t  person to be re-hired.
6* (a ) The employer retains the right to discharge for Just
cause. In the evsnt o f a desire to discharge, the jmployer shall 
notify the Union in writing in advenes o f such desire to discharge.
(b ) In the event of a disagreement between the Union and 
the employer as to such discharge, the discharge shall bs submit­
ted to arbitration according to the provisions of this agreement.
(e )  Until such time as a ruling of the arbitration shall 
be given, the employee shall bs retains1 oa the Jab.
7 .3U)?u« regular work week shall consist of 40 hours from Mon­
day to Friday, inclusive, but nothin? herein contvlneA shell compel 
the employer to oty any employee for a fu ll  work week of 40 hours 
I f  said employee shall work less than 40 hours*
(b ) The working hours start at StOO A.M. and end at 5:00
f.M. The hours of daily employment shall be oonsecutive and may be 
interrupted for lunch only, which shall be fo r  a period o f one hour.
(o ) Should any employee work more houre than herein pro­
vided fo r , he shall be paid fo r such overtim e work at the rate of 
ti.T;9 £t& one-half. Overtime work shall not be comjuleory.
0. The minimum wage fo r a l l  employees shell be f i f t y  five (55) 
cents per hour for the f ir s t  thres (5) months of their employment, 
after which the minimus wage shall bs sixty (50) cents psr hour.
9* A ll employees covered by this agreement shall reosive the 
following wage increasest Those who are presently receiving less  
than 76^ per hour shall receive an increase of $5.60 per week, and 
thoee who are preeently receiving 75j* er over shall receive an in­
crease of $2*50 per week.
9. (a ) These wage increases shall h» effective as of November 
2, 1948, subject to the approval of the w„r Labor Board, or other 
government department having Jurisdiction thereover under the recent 
Wags Stabilisation Act of Congress and Presidsntial decree.
10. (a ) The employer agrees to pay the employees 1UU gslajissfcr
the following holidays, as I f  they had worked thereon: Hew Tears Hey, 
Washington** Birthday, Dencration Hey, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving 
Day, Christmas Day and one-half day Slay Day. Employees of the Hebrew faith 
shall, upon request, also rec- we as holidays two days for the Hebrew Hew 
Tear and one day for the Hebrew Day of Atonement.
(b) Xo employee shall be required to work on a holiday without 
the consent of the union. La the event an employee shall work on a 
holiday with the consent of the union, he shall be paid at double the 
usual rate.
U . (a) A ll employees who shall have been in the employ o f the 
employer for a period exceeding one year on September le t , 1942, shall 
receive a vacation of one week with pay in advance.
(b) The wcployer ah .11 designate the period of vacation and 
Inform the employees no leas than two ( 2) weeks la advance o f their 
vacation date. He shall not, without the consent o f the employee, 
change such date.
(• ) Any employees who have received a longer vacation with pay 
prior to signing this agreement, shall c: ntlnue to receive the same 
period to time for a vacation.
12. Xo employee shall be discharged because of absence due to illness 
or any other unavoidable cause provided such absence shall not continue 
for more than twelve ws*ks. Where physical injuries are incurred in the 
course o f employment, the employe* shall not be discharged until the 
expiration o f a six (6) month period.
13. (a) Should any dispute arise during the l i fe  o f this agreement, 
as well as grievance, complaints, etc., Mas shall be adjusted as follows* 
The natter shall firs t be taken up ty representatives of the Employer and 
the Shop Steward} i f  such dispute cannot be so adjusted by those persons, 
the matter shall be taken up by representatives o f the e plcyer and the 
union, and i f  no adjustment can be arrived at, the dispute shall be 
submitted to an arbitrator within twenty-four (24) hours after written 
notice has be n given by either side to the other of the inability to 
adjust) such written notice, as well as any other notice provided in 
this agreement, sh ill be given to the union at its  headquarter#,
13 Astor Place, Mew TerJc City, and to the employer at its  place <f 
business.
(b) The arbitrator, aa hereinabove mention'd, shall be selected
by both rides by mutual agreaent. In the event both sides fa ll to mutually 
agree on an arbitrator, within twenty-four ( 24) hours, either party say 
aah the V, 3, Department o f Labor or the N, X. State Board o f Mediation 
to appoint an arbitrator and such appointee shall be the arbitrator In the 
natter Involved. The decision of the arbitrator shall be final and Ending 
upon both parties and «h«n be fu lly  enforceable*
(c ) is specifically agreed that pending the decision of
the arbitrator, ther?shall be no lockout by theeaployer and no strike 
called by the union*
(4) I t  is  agreed that tine is of the essence In any arbitration 
and both parties w ill exert their best efforts to obtain a speedy decision.
(4) In the event the employ r f i l ls  to eoaplt with any and a ll 
decisions of the arbitrator, than and In that event, the union may call 
a strike in the shop of the employer and ante may take any action in 
law end equity to enforce the rights of the union and its  Members against 
the said employee.
( f )  In the event the union fa ils  to comply with the decisions 
of the arbitrator, then and in that event, the employer may, at its  option 
terminate this agreement and take any action in law or in equity to 
enforce the ri^ its  of said employer against the said union*
14* I t  la understood that no minor unde the age of 18 year shall 
be employed by the employer*
15* I t  is  agreed that the employer w ill not aid, cooperate, or assist 
any other wholesale firm whose employees are on strike or loeksd out 
during the existence of labor disputes*
16* i t  is  understood that the employer shall show no discrimination 
against or favoratism aroont ltd employees for union activities or otherwise,
17* I t  is  specifically understood that this agreement aay not be 
modified by the employer or group of employees without the join t consent 
<f the union and the employer*
18* The UKION's representatives may v is it the premises o f the 
employe at reasonable hours of the day and at roaeonahle times for the 
purpose of inve tlgating working diwrtinr conditions or conferring with 
the employees ar the employer*
19* The employer agrees to provide a suitable pin.ee to be used as
a bulletin board for union notices*
20* Any employee drafted for military training or duty, either by 
the Federal or the State Government, shall, immediately upon his return, 
be reinstated to his position with a ll the benefits and privileges that he 
would have enjoyed had his employment not been interrupted* Any employee 
shallupon entering the Armed Forces fef the United States of America, receive 
one weeks pay*
21* This agreement shall go into effect as of November 1st, 1942 
and shall terminate on the firs t day of November, 1943* Said agreement 
shall be automatically renewed from year to year after the date o f expiration 
unless notification be given in writing by e ther party to the other by 
registered mail at least (45) forty-five days prior to the date of expiration 
that said party does not desire said renewal*
IN WITNESS WiDBREOF, the parties hereto have set their respective 
hands and seals and caused these presents to be signed by their duly 
authorised representatives, the day and year firs t above written*
RUBBER WASTE COMPJUIT
